The effect of chilling, electrical stimulation and conditioning on pork eating quality.
The effect of three different post-slaughter treatments and subsequent conditioning times on the eating quality of pork was studied, using a total of 72 pigs (80-90 kg live wt). The treatments were: (A) holding in air at > 10°C for 3 h, followed by chilling in air at 1°C; (B) chilling in air at 1°C; (C) high voltage electrical stimulation (ES) at 20 min post-slaughter, followed by Treatment B. The quality attributes were measured in M. longissimus thoracis et lumborum (LTL) and in M. semimembranosus (Sm). There was little difference in cooling rate between the three treatments; the major effect on quality came from the use of ES in Treatment C. ES reduced pH at 45 min by approximately 0·3 units, and achieved pH values at 3 h post-slaughter of 5·64 (LTL) and 5·87 (Sm) but did not produce PSE meat. Drip losses were generally low, but were slightly higher with Treatment C. By all three instrumental texture parameters, LTL from Treatment C was significantly more tender than from A and B at 4, 7 and 12 days post-slaughter, suggesting that either some cold toughening with A and B was overcome by ES in treatment C or that ES had some other beneficial action. Conditioning at 1°C improved the tenderness of LTL from 4 to 7 days and further to 12 days. Taste panelling of loin chops and Sm roasts confirmed that Treatment C gave significantly more tender meat than A and B, and that ageing from 4 to 7 days and further to 12 days significantly improved tenderness. High voltage electrical stimulation at 20 min post-slaughter followed by cooling in air at 1°C (Treatment C) produced loin muscle which was more tender at 4 days than at 12 days with the other treatments.